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INTRODUCTION

Objectives

This survey was designed to achieye three primary objectives regarding the
macroinvertebrate lile of the Kinnickinnic River:

1. To establish a representative insect arld crustacea fauna list derived through
a benthic sampling protocol
To construct a macroinvertebrate presence-absence data set for a series of
pre-determined locations along the 23-mi1e length of the river
To assemble a macroinvertebrate presence-absence data set for each month
of a calendar year
goals were established because no river-length, full-year faunal assessment
this river.
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These
existed for

Previous Wisconsin Macroinvertebrate River Surveys

Several river macroinvertebrate surveys are on record for the State of Wisconsin.
Prior to the Kinnickinnic River work described hereir; these previous studies were
analyzed for appropriate objectives, methodologieg and expectations. Collection
approaches varied widely among these works. but all yielded valuable faunal
information:

. Pine-Popple River (Hilsen}roff ef al. 1972)

. Lower Wisconsin River (Litlie and Hilsenho{f 1992)

. Bois Brule River (DuBois 1993)

Previous Kin-rLickinnic River Macroinver.tebrate Collections

This 2001 work was prompted by and designed to follow a preliminary
Kinnickinnic River faunal inventory completed in 1999 (Garry unyblished). The earlier
study began with riffle collections at L7 pre-determined sites and provided for 5
"sweeps" up river during the calendar year. These rvere completed as often as they
could be carried out. The protocol was changed approximately half way through the
year to make it more inclusive. This approach resulted in 49 total collections (24 riffle-
only and 25 pooled multihabitat).

Changes made for 2001 were in the standardization of sampling methodology and
scheduling. Principal modifications included: 1) increasing the number of subsamples
to ten per site visit 2) making the habitats sampled more diverse and more broadly
representative of the collection site, and 3) structuring site visits with pre-scheduled
bimonthly intervals through the calendar year.
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A variety oI macroinvertebrate analyses regarding the Kinnickimic River and its
tributaries were previously carried out by institutions and agencies. These are
summarized as follows:

Collections on record by W. H. Hilsenhoff and coworkerq University of
Wisconsir! Madison - These Kinrickinnic mayfly data recorded in Rardolph
and Mccafferty 1998 are summarized in Appendix Table A-1.

14DNR Biotic Indexing Records - HBI samples were obtained for the
purpose of determining macroinvertebrate-based water quality and served
as single-point faunal summaries. Records detail HBl-derived faunas from
1995 to 1998 (Schreiber pers. comm. -1997, 1998; Schreiber 1998). These
collections are summarized in Appendix Table A-2.

City of River Falls Biotic Indexing Records - The City of River Falls initiated
the North Kinnickinnic Monitoring Proiect in 2004 to assess the potential
river impact of housing development on the north side of the ciiy. This
project is based on ongoing measurement of skeamflow, water chemistry,
water temperature, fish poputations, and macroinvertebrate biotic indices,
Six biotic index collections (three replications each) were made in 2004 and
2005 relative to this project. These collections are summarized in Appendix
Iable A-2 (Garry and Johnson unpublished dntn\. Numerical dominanie data
derived lrom these collections are detailed in Appendix Tables A-3 through
A-8.

Beginning in 1992 students in the Entomology (BIOL 333) dass in the
Department of Biology, University of Wisconsin-River Falls, were involved
in regular fall sampling and familyJevel biotic indexing (FBI) on the
Kinnickinnic River and its campus kibutary, the South Fork, in class-based
stream insect projects. These collections normally yielded a fauna of 15-17
families with the Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and
Trichoptera (caddisflies) rvell-represented.

ln 7997 a series of regular Kinnickinnic River artlropod collections was
carried out by the author for the purpose of documenting the early- and
mid-season faunas (February tfuough JuJy).

The Kinnickirmic River

Much that has been written about the Kinnickinrric River justifiabty focuses on its
water quality and value as a trout fishery. From the Nonpoint Source Control Plan for
the Kinnickinnic River Priority Watershed Proiect (l /DNR et al. 7999) come these
statements, "The Kinnickinnic River is a high quality, COLD Class I trout fishery . . ."
and "The Kinnickinnic River, excepting the reach within the Cily of River Fatls, hai been
designated as an Outstanding Resource Water by the State of Wisconsin. Numerous
perennial streams in the watershed support coldwater fish communities. The
Kinnickinnic River Watershed has 6 Class I . . . trout streams . . ."
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In an article titled, "The Fishing River, Wixonsin's Kinnickinnic," S. R. Kinsella
(2004) writes, ". . . what separates the Kinni from your typical spring creek, including its
cousins in the nearby driftless regioo is the pristine condition of the river and the sheer
number of trout its sustains. Surveys conducted by the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources (\4rDNR) a few years ago found that populations of wild brown arrd
brook trout one year or older were as high as 7,400 Iish per mile in certain sections of
the river."

Humphrey and Shogren (2001) say about the Kinnickinnic, "It is the premier trout
stream of west central Wisconsin."

The Kinnickinnic River has been traditionally regarded as two differing sections,
the "Lower Kinni" and the "Upper Kinni," with the City of River Falls providing a
convenient point of demarcatioo. LonS term stream temperature records (Johnson 1995,
Schreiber 1998) support dds distinction with demonstuated different seasonal thermal
pattems. Data from the 1999 macroinvertebrate pilot study also supported this concept
but with a demarcation indicated upstream from the City in the region of Sites 9
(Quarry Road bridge) and 10 (Liberty Road bridge). This idea is considered further in
this report.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To achieve the objective of a comprehensive faunal survey maooinvertebrate
specimens were collected as broadly as possible in time and space. The Kinnickinnic
River is particularly suitable for year-around sampling. Groundwater input gready
influences river temperatures such that access to subsurlace habitats is rarely impeded
by ice even during extreme winter temperafures. During spring or summer, occasional
higlu fasg and turbid water can prevent safe, efficient collecting but this situation is
usually moderated within a few days.

Sampling Siteg Permits, and Access

Sampling sites were based, as in the 1999 pilot survey, on Wisconsin DNR Fish
Habitat Evaluation stations established in 1996 (Engel pers. cor,ru.). These 17 sites were
chosen to represent the river at regular intervals, to have reasonable accessibilily, and to
be readily iden[fiable geographically. Collection sites are summarized in Table 1 and
Figure 1.
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Table L Macroinvertcbrate sample sites, Kinnickinnic Rivcr', 2001

200r

Colleclion Site

Wl)Nlt 1996 Fislr
Ilabitat

Coll..tion Sil€ Coll..tion Sil. I-o.ation
by UTM Coordinate

St. Cmix R.

Pierce Courty
l I 27N,20\\, 13Sl{ 15E0519727N4963819 Kinnickirnic Itiver Statc l'ark 0.5

lll 27N,201\" 13NE 15 l:0520402 N 4964272 Kinnickinnic Rivcr State I'ark 1.6

2 2 27 N, 19W 18N\{ 15E0521122N4963819 Upstrean from CTH F 2.1

3 3 27 N, 19W 8SE 15 80522969 N 4965027 No pltblic road; acccsscd via R. Chambers property 3.t{
,l 4 27 N, 19\ /, 9S8 No public road; accessed via G. Erickson property 5.4

5 5 27 N, 19W, l0SE 15E0526117N4965189 No public road; accessod via L. Peterson property 6.5

27 N, l9l{, 11NE 1580528030N4965636 Upstreanr from confluencc t{ith Rocky Rranch Il.4

St. Croix County
7 7 28 N, 19\{,3658 UpsheaIn fronr Division StrceL River Falls 10.0

li 28 N, 181{,30S\{ r5E053023i1N 4969430 Upshcan fromSIH 55 10.8

28 N, 18rV,29NlV 15E0531933N4970867 Upslrcan fron Quarry lload 't2_8

10 t0 28 N, 18\{,2lsr{ r5E0s33407N497182s Upstrcan from Liberty ltoad 14.6

1I tl 28 N, r8\!,22N1{ Upstrcrm fronr North Rivcr Road 16.0

l2 12 28 N, 18W, 15SE 1580536110N4972998 Upstrca,rl from CTll Jl 17 _4

l3 t3* 28 N, r8\{, 14N\,V r5 lt 0536737 N 4973578 Upstrca'r fron Cl H J 11.1.0

't4 14 1580536905N4974600 Upskcam from Steeple I)rivc Iti.9
15 15 28 N,18tV,2S\{ 15E0537216N4975931 Upstream from CTH N 20-6
't6 16 28 N, r8\t,2NE 15 E0537789 N 4976798 Upskeam f ronr lnterstate'g4 21.4

17 17 t5F0538158N4977643 Upstrcam from 140th Slrccl 22.4

. WDNR Reference I,ocation

Xn ,ic*n ,i. Riur 
^hnn 'dttltdt. Stn .y, ht!. 4

t5 It 0524814 N4964781

15!0529660N49r,8050
8

r580535110N4972370

28 N, l8W, I1S\{

29 N, 18\{,3651{
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Iigure 1. Map of the Kinnickinnic River showing locations oI 17 sampling sites.

Public access to the Kinnickinnic River mainstem and tributaries is allowed by
Wisconsin statutes following the "keep-your-feet-wet' rule (M. Stone, 1ArDNR, pers.
comm.) a d through WDNR public fishing access aieas. The lower mainstem of the
river is also navigable by canoe and these sites can be accessed legally by water
approach without special permission. Many landowners cooperated by attowing
crossing of private property to less accessible areas. Site 1 of this proiect existed within
the Devil's Mixing Bowl Natural Area (previously the Kinnickirmic Gorge and Delta
Scientific Area) which is within the boundaries of Ki.nickiruric State Park; permission
to sample lhat portion of the river was granted by Park Manager Darrel Richer (pers.
comm.).

Through the project collection period the author held I^/DNR Scientific Collector's
Permit SCP-WCR-42-C-01, allowing for aquatic macroinvertebrate collection in the
Kinnickinnic River system in Pierce and St. Croix Counties. Use of this permit required
submitting an annual itemized report to the WDN& adding to a permanent, state
record of scientific collections.

SamPling Protocol

A collection protocol was planned to sample all pre-determined sites regularly
through the calendar year. These were visited on a bimonthly basis, eighf even-
numbered sites sampled in even-numbered months and nine odd-numbered sites
sampled in odd-numbered months. No specific order of site visits was planned within
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each month, aithough the general tendency was to sample in a downstream-to-
upstream order.

Collecting was done with a standard 1200 pm mesh D-net holding the net on the
stream _bottom, disturbing the upstream substrate and utilizing, when possible, the
available cuffent for capture. For specialized substrate sampling, such-as in dense
vegetation or under vertical or overharging bar:ts, the net was used in a shoveling
manner. Netted materials were emptied onto a level 36 cm x 46 cm cafeteria tray,
holding approxim-ately one cm of witer, to aliow efficient observation and picking of
moving insects. The net was inspected and clinging specimens were removed. fhis
subsample picking continued for approximately 10 minutes, at which time the
remaining materials were retumed to the skeam and the next sample taken. Ten
subsamples at 10 minutes each plus netting time were planled to take approximately
hvo hours in-steam per site visit.

At the time of collection, records were made regarding habitats available and
sampled. A prepared data form (Appendix Figure A-1) was used to record the
follorving: .1) date and collection starting and ending times, 2) meteorological
co:rditio_ns, 3) air and water temperature (primarily obtained with a Taylor Model ,841
digital thermometer), 4) stream status relative to normal, especially relative turbidity
and water level, 5) records on photographic documentation mide during collection, and
6) notes on the nature of the substrates trom which the 10 subsamples were acquired.

_ -_ Subsamples were carried out duiing each site visit with an attempt to represent the
full range of-obvious structure, habitats, and subshates available. The sampied variety
included rifll_es and poo)s, substrates from silt to boulders, submerged vegetation,
overha,rging banl vegetation, and detritus (various accumulalions, e.pecially of leaves
and wood).

Substrates identi
For example, if riffle
would be taken lrom

fied as prevalent at a site were sampled more than once per visit.
to compose 20'/a o( the site, two of the ten subsarnplessa

es.

Specimen Handling and Identification

Specimens from each subsample were transferred at the time of collection to a 118
ml -(4 oz) sample_ jar containing 70%, ethyl alcohol (EIOH) making a composite,
multihabitat qample tor each visii. lf the sample was not. goinq to be iorted within a
day or two of collectiorL the field atcohol wajreplaced wi-th fr;sh 70% EIOH. In the
laboratory sampJes were sorted by taxon and transferred to 8 ml (17 mm x 52 mm)
snap-top glass vials containing 70% EfH, Included in each vial was a collection label
with location and date informition as noted in the following example:

WISCONSIN Kinnickinnic River, WDNR waterbody #2601800
Lower Kinni.kinnic Subrvatershed (LK), Kinnickinnic R. State Park
T.27N., R.20W., Sec.13, SW (WDNR lish Habitat Evaluation Starion 1)
WM Zone $ as19727E, 4963819N (Garmin GPS 12)
Coll. nmber: WDNRO1-2001'01'01, coll: Clarke G ,2001,01,01
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General aquatic insect identification lesources such as Merritt and Cummins (1996)
were utilized for higher level taxonomic determinations. Group-specific papers and
keys were then employed to determine taxa as specifically as possible. Wisconsin-based
insect identification resources were particularly useful for identification of specimens to
the family and genus levels. Especially helpful were the general works of W. L.
Hilsenhoff (1982 1995). Many additional papers authored or coauthored by Hilsenhoff,
Ior example, Schmude and Hilsenhoff's (1986) Wisconsin larval hydropsychid paper,
made this group manageable.

For both the 1999 pilot study and this 2001 survey, selected Kinnickinnic specimens
were examined by group-specific authorities for identification and/or confirmation.
These individuals are indicated in Appendix Table A-10.

Specimens are archived in the Departrnent of Biology, University of Wisconsin-
River Falls. Vials are arranged in Comell museurn drawers in an order based on
collection chronology.

As planned prior to the projec! 102 macroinvertebrate collections were made
during 2001 following the protocol described. AII but one collection occurred at the
sites selected prior to the study. A substitution for Site 1 was made for the month of
May when sampling at that location became impossible because of persistent high
wafer caused by heavy area rains. A replacement site was selected approximately 1.1
mile upskeam from the established Site 1 and was designated as Site 1B-ALT.

Each site visit was sh-uctured to take approximately two hours with ten subsamples
requiring 10 minutes each. This plan was cairied out with the 102 site visits averaging
1.82 hours each. Specific sampling dates and times are indicated in Appendix Tabla A-
9.

Specimen Records

This collection protocol yielded a total of 25,990 specimens with an average of 254.8
individuals collected per site visit. The range of specimens per visit was 57 (Site 14; 10
February 2001) to 386 (Site 4; 9 December 2001). Specimen counts by site and month are
detailed in Table 2.

As of this writing, the 2001 collections represent 12 orders of insech and
crustaceans,5l families, and 161 taxa identified to genus and/or species. Forty-two of
these are family Chironomidae. The faunal list is presented in Tabte 3 and lollows the
taxonomic airargement of Hilsenhoff (1995). Some identifications are yet to be
resolved.

RESULTS

Site Visit Records

kn,t nDtic Rild itll.hnt.L tbnte Suruelt, Pagc ?



'l ablc 2. Macroinvertebrate counts by sitc and mont[ 2001 .

Collectio Ian Ii'b 14ir AP, N,ay l."r lu1 Aug s"P Oct Nov Dec

si(c

1 212 264 190 374 307 254.7

2 286 362 260 306 3,16 34,9 321,5

3 332 2lr6 352 316 278 252 302.7

,1 281 372 251 307 3lJ3 386 330.0

181 271 272 283 272 253.0

282 300 297 256 376 306 302,8

274 337 334 309 304 193 291.4

8 276 290 296 242 310 2U5 283.2

9 309 248 2r+i 274 350 261 288.7

l0 254 257 376 258 344 243 2t1U.7

1l t5l 231 205 342 193 208.3

12 210 300 302 216 302 213 25?.2

t3 136 277 304 172 198.u

14 57 73 159 245 123 137.7

15 134 't67 186 198 245 '195.7

'16 162 153 212 243 185 173 188.0

17 203 183 261 242 317 229,0

Mean per 209.4 226,0 227.O 263.4 262,0 269.1 259.1 311.2 301.9 229.3 262.3 254.8

lii titIi |i Ritu il1tnti |ttrbtnt.Stn\'!t,Pna:I

t77

239

172 192

214

16u

242.8

I
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Table 3. Summary of benthic macroinvertebrate taxa collected from the Kinnickinnic
River in 2001.

Genus/speciesOrder
EPHEMEROPTERA

Family

Caenidae

Ephemendae

Leptophlebiidae

Leptohyphidae (=Tricorythidae)

Isonychiidae

Baetidae

C-aenis sp.

Btuchycerc s sp.

Ephenerelb ercruciitls

Ephemerella eedha i
Tinpanota sbnplea

He Seniolimbsta
Leptophlebit sp.

Tricorylhoiles atrnt sI ocellatus

Stendctun interylnctat m

S t eno n e no rneil iop un cl a hon

Stenonefia oiaai fi
Stenotgfia sp.

Heptagenia sp.

Isonychia sayi?

Ac ent rcl la t urbida I omp llt

ODONATA

PLECOPTERA

Coenagrionidae

Aeshnidae

Nemouridae

Baetis flaoistt*a
Baetis tricaudat s

Pla]lditis p tLttctiaeltt is

Calopteryr sp.

Hetneind sp.

Enollogma sp.

Nel@le nin sp-

Aesh asp.

Nerno ra trispinosa

Anphinen tu delosa

Tnatiopteryx nioilis
Taenbpleryx sp .
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Perlidae

Perlodidae

lsoperla transmari a

lsoperla sp

Pteronarcys pictetii

Ptetanttcls dolsata

TRICHOPTERA

Hydropsychidae Centopsyche alhedra

Centopsyche nltetnans

Cerutapsyche marasa

Arntupsllche slasso ne

Cerntopsyche unLker i
Ceratopsyche sp.

Cheunntapsyche sp .

Philopotamidae

Psychomyiidae

Hydropsyche bette i
Aimarru nterrima

Hydroptilidae

Clossosomatidae

Ptotoptila sp.

Hydloptiln sp

Ochrofiichilt sp.

Brachycentr s nfierican s

Btuchycentr s acciAentalis

Lepidostofia sp.

Trianaides sp.

Mystaciles sp.

Hespetuphykr designahg

Limflephihs rhanbicus

Lit nephil s sp

Brachycentridae

Lepidostomatidae

Leptoceridae

Ki iitki aic Ritet M"dointertcbnte Sutuey, Poge 1A
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Uenoidae

Sialidae Si?lis sp.

MECALOPTERA

HETEROPTERA

COLEOPTERA

Belostomatidae

Corixidae

Nepidae

Notonectidae

Pleidae

Cerridae

Dytiscidae

Beloston a lumineum
Hesperocorim.p.

Sigara sp.

Unident.

Nato ecla sp.

Neoples stbla
Aquatius rcsimis

Aqr.orius sp.

Hydrobius Iltscipcs

Hydrabn$ sp.

Cyrinidae

Haliplidae

Dryopidae

Elmidae

Crophoderus sp.

Agdbus sp.

Hydroponts? sp .

Iiyrn's sp.

Laccophil s maculosus

Liodessus sp.

Coptotomus sp,

Dineutus sp-

Gyriws sp.

Haliplusimnac icollis

Pelodytes edentul s

Pelodytes sp.

Helich s stiatlts
Optbseruus fastiditts
Optiasem s tri ittotus

linnickinni. Rind Modoin .ncbrut. Sum.y, Pagc 11
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A cyranyx oarie8nta

Stenelmis sp.

Dubiraphia ni ina
Dubiriphia uittata?

Dubiiphia EddfiDtato
Hydrophilidae Hdophot s sp.

HAdrobius fuscipes .l
Sperchopis sp.

Tropisternus notator

Tropbtetn s lal€rolis nimbatus

Tropiste s sp.

Beroslg sp.
DIPTERA

Ortho.ladiinae Cardioclltdi salbipl nis
Cordiockdits sp.

Awebcla.lit/s sp,

Aryfioneuro sp.

Cricotoplts sp .

Chironomidae

Cricotoptg trifascia
l

ErkielJerietta sp.

H e t er o tt iss o clodi us sp.

Ortlnclarli s (Euorlho,\ sp.

Orthoclad $(O ho,) sp.

Orthocladirc I Cticotoptls gp

Otthocladtus / Cticotopus Ep
Parachoetacladils sp .

Pankieffuiella sp,

Parametriocnem$ sp,

Thinemanniella sp.

Toetenia sp.

Chirorbn s sp.

Cryptochironomts sp.
Dicrote dipes sp.

1

2

Chironominae

^irntltinnfo 
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P arala tetbot niello sp.

Cen.usff. Phae onectra

Polypedilltnl sp.1,

Pal.lpedilum sp.2

Saetheria sp

Stictochiranonls sp.

Cladotanytarslls sp.

RJAotaflytarsus sp.

Tanytarcus sp.

Dianesa sp.Diamesinae

PaSastia sp

Prodiamesinae Odontomesasp.

Tanypodinae Conchapelnpia|Thie emo nimlia gt

Dixidae Dim modestt:t

S nulium tlfiercs m complex

Simuliun oen$h \tt complex

Sinluliunoittatu complex

Caloparyphus sp.

Alopawh s tetruspihg

Otlontamyia sp.

Dbtanota sp.

Hesperoconopa sp .

Limnophila sp.

Sh'atiomyiidae

Tipulidae

l<innickn"ic Rbet MrctunDdftbtutc S fley,P.ge73
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Pilitia sp.

Athericidae

Tipula sp.

Muscidae Limnopharn sp.

Tabanidae Cllrysops sp.
iAMPHIPODA

Gammaridae GnnnatLLs pse dolimnaerc

Caeci1aten racouitzni

DECAPODA

Cambaridae Orcofiecles r stic s

ACARI

Unidentified

Rimkkinii. Rird Mddainontebtutc Sutuey, Pdge 11
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Species Distributions and Seasonalities

With the variety of habitats available throughout the length of the river, as well as
larger questions regarding faunal similarities and differences along its length, the issue
of species distribution arises. For purposes of reporting on macroinvertebrate
distributions selected taxa are recorded by site in Table 4.

As oI the writing of this repor! the large number of chironomid (midge) larvae
collected in 2001 have not been identified beyond the family level. So these are
represented here, the 1999 collections are summarized in Table 5. These identifications
were experdy made by Dr. Leonard Ferrington, Jr., University of Minnesota, St. Paul
campus. Dr. Ferrington examined the entire 1999 chironomid collection of 2688 larvae,
pupae, and pupal skins.

Most aquatic macroinvertebrates in temperate dimates have a distinct seasonal
component. One of the benefits of a benthic collection sbatety is the ability to
document immature forms of species prior to, and following, their more obvious
presence as adults (or pre-adults) out of the water. Table 6 is structured to demonstrate
the range of seasonality of setected species in the Kinnickinnic.

Methodotogy

This work was designed to determine components of the masoinvertebrate fauna
of the Kinnickinnic River mainstem and develop the strongest possible species
presence-absence data set for a representative number of sample locations. Changes in
methodotogy for 2001, particularly the multihabitat approach begun after completion of
the 1999 pilot stud, contributed to a broader faunal look at tle river. Year-around
access to all locations on the river, permitted by ground water input and absence of ice,
allowed a unique seasonal perspective unavailable on other studied Wisconsin rivers.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Numerical Dominance Data

White it is virtuatly impossible to support a survey such as this with a parallel
check on its outcome, it is useful to obtain data derived from an independent source for
comparative pur?oses. One such source is the numerical dominance data set derived
during the course of determining biotic index values in the North Kirurickinnic
Monitoring Projec! atbeit limited in locations (three proximal sites) and more recently
obtained. These data, shown in Appendix Tables A-3 through A-8, were assembled by
Mr. Jeffery Dimick, Aquatic Entomology Lab, College of Natural Resources, University
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. Possibly the most beneficial aspect of this comparison is
the strong consistency of taxonomic determinations betlveen the two projects.

l:i r ri.*ndi Ritet irLttoilt"(kbtute Sttue!, Poga'15



Table 4. Selectcd benthic macroinvertebratcs of the Kinnickinnic Rivcr, 2001, arranged by collection sitc
o = 2001 site collectiorr; o = 2001 altemate site (1B) collcction;t = site collection during 1999 pilot study but not repeated in 2001

Collection Sit e Number
Ordet/tamily Genus/species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 t0 lt 't2 t3 14 I5 17
EPHEMEROPTERA
Ephemerellidae Ephemere a needhani tr a a

Ephemerella exducians a a a a a
Timpan og a ( Dan n el la) simpl ex

Ephemeridae
Leptophlebiidae I a
Leptohyphidae
(=Tricorythidae)

Tticotythodes atretus a a

Heptageniidae St en on ema m edi opunc t atum
Stenonema icatium a
St enacron in te rpunct etu m a

lsonychiidae a
Baetidae I a

Raetis brunneicolor a a a a a a
Raetis flavistriga a a a t

a a
Plaudi tis pun ct i ven t ri s a T a t

PLECOPTERA
Taeniopterygidae Taeniopteryx sp. a a a a a a
Perlidae a a

a I
Perlodidae

lsoperla tnnsmarina I t

a a I
Pteronarcyidae Pteronarcys pictetii a a I I

a

I a

Ir

=
+_1

tt I

ttt

I

---r--

H
I f Itt I
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Collection Site Number
Otdet/family Genus/species z 3 4 6 7 I I tt 12 13 14 t5 17
IRICHOPTERA
Hydropsychidae Ceratopsyche alhedru

Ce rat opsych e alt ernan s a a I
Cerat opsych e sl oss on ae a a a a
Cheumatopsyche sp a a
Hydropsyche betteni

Glossosomatidae a I a a
I a

Brachycentridae B rach ycen t ru s occi d en ta I is a
Lepidostomatidae a I a a a a a a
Limnephilidae

MEGALOPTERA
Sialidae Sialis sp. I a a a
HETEROPTERA
Belostomatidae Eelostoma flumineum a a
Nepidae I a a
COLEOPTERA
Dryopidae I T I
Elmidae Opti os ervus fas t i dit us a a
DIPTERA
Tipulidae a

Dictanote sp. a I a a
Tipulasp. a

I a
Athericidae
A M PHIPO DA
Gammaridae Gam ma ru s pseu dolimnaeus a a
SOPODA

Caecidotea ftcovitzai a
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Table 5. Summary of Chironomidae collected frorn the Kimrickinnic River in 1999
secondary site collection rvhcre primary

; arranged by
site collcction

collcction site
did not occurprimary site collectiol; o

Collection Site Number
Order/family Genus/species I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 t0 11 l3 14 l5 16 17
DIPTERA
hironomidae C ardioc Ia dius al bi plu m i s

o
Chaetocledius sp.
Corynoneura sp,

o a
Cricotopus tifascia o a

o a a a a a a a a a a a
Heterotissocladius sp a
Orthocla di u s ( Eu orth o,) sp. o
Orthocla di u s (Ortho.) sp. a
Ort h ocl adiu s/ Cri cot opus gp. 1 o
Ott h ocladius / Cri cot opu s gp. 2 a a a a a a
Parachaetocladius sp.

o o
Parametriocnemus sp,

Tvetenia sp. a a o
Chironomus sp. a a
Cryptochironomus sp. o a a a
Dicrotendipes sp. a a a a

.J a
a

Paracladopelna sp. o a

Peral au teft orni el la sp.
o

lnrLtit i Rn'{ itao aar\r tintu ttnD orv,PryL t8
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Tablc 5. Continued

Collection Site Number
Order/family Genus/species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 ll '12 14 16 17

Genus n . Phaenooscctta

Polypedilumsp.2 a
Saetheia sp. o
Stictochironomus sp a a a a a
Cladotanytarsus sp. o

o a a a a

a
Tanytarsus sp.

a a
o a a

Odontomesa sp o a a a a a
a a

Thienemannimyia gr
a

a a o a a a
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'lable 6.

/species
PHEMEROPTERA

Timpanoga lDannella)
emeridae

idae Tricorythodes atratus
=Tricoryth idae

idae

dae sp.

.iP.l

LECOPT ERA
aeniopterygidae Taeniopteryx sp-

odidae

a

Nov Dec

Selected benthic macroinvertebrates of thc Kimickinnic River arranged by month of collection, 2001.. = collccted during the month in 2001; t = coilected during the month irr-1999 but not repcated in 2001

Feb Mar
Month of Collection

a

a

a

a
a

aa

a

a
a

a

a

a
aa

a

a

a

aa

a
a

a

a

a
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Month of Collection
Jul Aqg Sep Oct Novorder/family Jan Feb Mat Apr May Jun Dec

IRTCHOPTERA
Hydropsychidae

COLEOPTERA
Dryopidae
Elmidae
DIPTERA

topsyche alhedra
topsyche altemans

a

a

a

a
a
a
a
a

a
a

a

aa
a aopsyche slossonae

sp. a a
a

a Ir Ti;lr

a
a

a

I
Glossosomatidae

MEGALOPTERA

uydropiyihe betteni
sp.

tilasp.
Brachycenrridae
Lepidostomatidae
Limnephilidae

Sialidae
prrrnberenA
Belostomatidae
Nepid;;

a
a

a

l

aao
aaa

Betostor:.a flDnineun

)ripirrrp.
l?iqry rp.

a
a

a
a

a

a
a

a

aia
a

-I

a

a

t

a
a

L

a a a

,Opt iosi riu s la st i di t u s

A p.

l a

Tipulidae

a

a
a

LAthericidae

AMPHTPoDA
hammaridae leanqg142psiiaommeus ]
ISOPODA
,Asellidae Caectdotea racovitzai

I

xnr,rlnric Rn'et i.Irdoitutt.l) tt. tne t.ry, PnS. 2 t

'l'able 6. CoDtinued.

I-
Fenusl/species

a a
a

aa
a

a

a
a

-
a
a
-
a..a
a

a
a
a
a
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S/a/r.r sp.

a
a
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a

a

a
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aa
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Kinnickinnic Faunal Diversity

As part.of the consideration of Kinnickinnic River macroinvertebrate diversity, one
can expect thal as a cold-water resource, the laurra of the dver is limited. In th; 1999
p,ilot. study summary report it was stated, "These data support the concept that the
Kinnickinnic River, with its reputation for high quality water, its summercbol nature,
and large number of self-sustaining trout is not particularly diverse. Dr. Tom Waters
(pers. comm.2001), when asked Ioi his perspective on the Kinnickinrric, predicted it
would be a low diversig, highly productive river, based on its iertiljg (high alkajinity
and niLrates)." Additionaj faunal data acquired in 2001 has not ciianged thi!
perspective.

For purposes of diversity comparisory the inventory completed for the Bois Brule
River, Douglas County, Wisconstt by DuBois (1993) provides the closest technical
macroinvertebrate reference. DuBois concluded tha! ". . . the aquatic insect communityof the Brule River drainage was diverse and apparently 

- healthy, and showei
considerable variation among biotic areas.' That study differed in several aspects from
the present in terms o[ its: 1i multiple year approach iaJthough standard kiik samples
occurred -primarily during one calendar year), 2r r-rse oi multiple me$odotogie.
[benthos, biotic inde{ng, and drift-net (drift net numbers not induded below)1, and J,1
inclusion of tributary sampJing in addition to mainstem sampling (kibutary numbers
not included below).

Table 7 summarizes order and family numbers for the Brule and Kinni&innic.
Given all the variables within and between these two sheams, it is interesting how
comparable they are at these taxonomic levels.

Table 7. Numbers of insect orders and families in
the mainstems of the Brule (drift net and tributary
numbers not included) and Kinnickinnic Rlvers.

Number oI orders

Brule R-

Total orders 8 8

Number of families

O. Ephemeroptera 11 8

7 5

O. Trichoptera 72 10

Knlni.kihde Rtucr Mactun,rttebratr ,utue!, PaEe 22

Kinnickinnic R.

O. Plecoptera



Some well-known species found in significant numbers in the Brule mainstem were
not collected in ths Kinnickinnic in 2001. Examples include (Brute R.
number/Kinnickinnic R. number) Aooneuria lycorias (Plecoptera: Perlidae) (148/0),
Ephemerclla irrrlana (Ephemeroptera: Ephemerellid ae) (78210) and E. subr.taria
(Ephemeroptera: Ephemerellidae) (6310), CerutoPsyche spanla (Trichoptera:
H jdropsyciridae) (19i l0), ar.d Brachycentrl$ americanus (Trichoptera: Brachycentridae)
(10e/ 0).

Present in the Kinnickinnic River is a series of species that occur in numbers such
that a non-quantitative collecting methodology shows their prominence. The river
supports large numbers of the baetid m ayflies, Baetis brunneicolor ar.d B. tricoudatus, as
well as the imphipod, Gammarus Weudolimnqeus. One can also consider common the
ephemerellid mayfly, Ephemerella excrucians and the caddisflieg Ceratopsyche slossonae
and BrachycentrtLs occidentalis, Table 8 indicates identified species representing a
collection of 300 specimens or more during 2001.

Many of these same taxa prevalences are supported by family and genus numerical
dominarce rankings from the North Kinaickinnic Monitoring HBI sites indicated in
Appendix Tables A-3 through A-8. At the family level, representing two years of
coltiction with replicadons (18 total collections) the families Ephemerellidae,
Chironomidae, Baetidae, and Hydropsychidae dominate (first ranking), respectively, 6,
6, 4, ar,d.2 times. Likewise for the second ranking position these families continue to
dominate with Baetidae, Ephemerellidae, Chironomidae, Hydropsychidae ranking & 3,
3, and 3 times. Gammaridae occurs in the second ralking one time.

Common Kinni ckinnic Taxa

Kinnickinnic Taxa of Apparent Reduced Abundaace

Of interest also are taxa that occur in the river but in very low numbers. Anecdotal
information provided by knowledgeable, long-time anglers in the area speak of large
hatches of Hexagenia (and lsonychia) h specified regions of the mainstem. However,
today it appears that these emergences are greatly reduced. The 1999 survey resulted in
the collection of a total of two Hexagenia and six lsonychia larvae; the 2001 survey
resulted in the collection of a total of five Hexage a and tfuee lsonychia larvae. The
primary hypothesis regarding this apparent reduction in Heragenie numbers is based on
a long-term decrease in stream temperature.

Macroinvertebrate Fauna and River Quality

The macroinvertebrates of the Kinnickiruric River are representative of a high-
quality environment. This conclusion can be supported by a number of observations:

. Tolerance values of the most common Kinnickinnic insects and crustaceans
are generatly high. Values used in calculation of the Hilsenhoff Biotic Index
(HBl) (Hilsenhoff 1987) range from 0 (high) to 10 (low). For the species
collected most often during the 2001 suwey the tolerarce values

knntki,rtic Riw ltlanohoitebtute Sttuey, Pige 23



Table 8. Summary of benthic macroinvertebrates collected from the
Kinnickinnic River in 2001, where specimen counts exceeded
300.

Order Genus/species Number
collected

EPHEMEROPTERA I

Ephenerelk excrucians

Heptageniidae Slenotvma,icati l

1924

407Epheherella needhani

Leptohyphidae Tticorythades atratuslacelldtlrs 528
(=Tricorythidae)

315

3145

PLECOPTERA

Baetidae Baetis br nneicolor

2525

Taeniopterygidae Toeniopteryx nioalis 425

Perlodidae IsoperLi slossofine 792

TRICHOPTERA

Hydropsychidae Cetutapsyche olhefua

Cer atopsy che aLt erna ns

585

359

Cer n t op sy ch e s I o s s o nu e 1076

489

Brachvcenh'idae B r a chlt c e ntt L ts a c ci d e n t al Ls I355

Sialidae Sirlis sp.

Aelmatopsyche sp

MEGALOPTERA

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae Op t ios erol $ fas t itl itt L s (l + a) 753

DIPTERA

Tipulidae

Dicranota sp.

318

353

AMPHIPODA

ISOPODA
Gammaidae CammTus pse dolinnaeus 2175

Asellidae Cnecidotea ncat)ilzai

Kinni*i nic Rira l\ldnointqtebr.te Sutucy, Pdge 24
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Family
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predominantly range from 1 to 4 (Table 9). This observation is supported by
HBI values from DNR records as well as the more recent North Kinni
Monitoring Project (Appendix Table A-2).

The river supports a notable number of species representing the orders
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera. EPT taxa (those organisms in
these three orders) are used in calculation oI the EPT index, a iieasure of
stream quality. These orders are well-represented in the common
Kinni&innic species list (Table 9) with additional species recorded in the
general taxa list (Table 3).

Species Distributions

Several macroinvertebrate distribution pattems are indicated by the 2001 presence-
absence data set (Table 4). Distribution patterns reflect maly variables, induding
organism habitat requirements, stream history and resources, and human impacts. In
some cases repeated collections at a single location have not indicated the presence of
certain species. Caution must be applied in instances of negative data.

RiverJength distribution: Some Kinnickinnic species are found at all, or
nearly alf collection sites. Examples of this distribution are Ephemerella
excrucians, two baetid mayflief, Baetis brrnneicolor and B. tricaudatus,
caddisflies Coatopsyche slossotwe and Brachycentrus occid.e alis, and the
amphipod crustacean, Gammarus pseudol imnaeus.

"Lower river" distribution: A second distribution pattern is indicated where
species are found beginning near the Kirmi&innic River delta (Site 1) and
are found more-or-less continuously upsheam through Sites 9 or 10. These
sites are located approximately 2 and 4-river miles upiheam from the City of
River Falls. (For reference, Site 7 is within the city limits and Site 8 is on the
northern edge of the city.). This pattem is demonstrated (Table 4), for
example, Ior most stonefly immabres collected, especially Porug etina,
lsoperln and Ptercnarcys: Taeniopteryx and lsoperln slossotae are exceptions.
This appears to be the pattem fo! the mayflies Stenonema oicaium, S.
medioputrctatum, arLd Stenacro interpu ctaturn. It applies also to the
caddisflies Cerutopsyclv alhedn a d C. altenlans and the athericid fly larv4
Atheri:( paiegati.

. Isope a bilineatq is an example of a larger river stonefly; in the
Kinnickinnic it occurs only downstream at Sites 1 through 4.

"Upper river' distribution: A few example specieg including the mayfly,
Tympanogn simplex, and the caddisfly, . twboliq consocia, appear to be present
only in the upstream regions of the stream.

Kin"i.tiraic Rira Nlrdoi't@tt.btitc ,ttuty, Pqe 25



Table 9. Hilsenhoff Biotic Index tolerance values and EPT notations
for nineteen commonly collected Kinnickinnic
macroinvertebrateg 2001.

Stelnnena L,icirilm

Order Genus/species Hilsenhoff EPT
tol€rance notations

value

EPHEMEROP I ERA

Ephemerella ercrtEia s 1 F

Ephetnerclb needhnni 2 E

Ticarythad$ atrnhr,laceltaJts 4 E

2

4

E

E

E2

PLECOPTERA

Tneniopteryx fiiualis

TRICHOPTERA

Cerutopsyche alhedra 3T
3T

Cetitopsyche slossa ne 1 1'

5

1 T
MEGALOPTERA

COLEOPTERA

Sialis sp.

Optiosero s fastidit s (l+a)

DIPTERA

Dicranoln sp-

AMPHIPODA
G ammar us p s eud o I im n a e us 1

ISOPODA

ki11hi.+i hnic Riut lvla.oiht.*ebnte SrtuaL Poge 26

ICnecidalea rocooitzai

2

2

3

3
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Appendix Table A-1, Kinnickinnic and Rush River mayflies recorded in
Randolph and McCafferty 1998.

Kinnickinni. R. Kinnickinnic R Itush R.
Pierce Co. St.Croix Co Pierce Co-

BAETIDAE

Baeiis bru nn€icolor recorded
Baehs intercalaris
Baeiis td.audatus

BAETISCIDAE

EPHEMERELLIDAE
Ephemerella needhami

HEPTAGENIIDAE
Stenacron interpu nctatum

SIPHLONURIDAE
Siphlonurus alternatus
Siphlonurus queb€c€nsis

xn,ticknrft Ritd Mrdantutubnrc stm.y, tutic 31
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Appendix Table A-2. Summary of biotic index collections and values for the Kinnickimric River \,,atershed, 1995-2005.

'l.ocation descriptions as rNrded in ollcctor's notes

Qualitative ratinSs based on IIB I valuesr llx.cllcDt = 0.00 3.50, Very Good = 3.51 '4.5O Good = 4.51-5.50, Fair = 5.51-6.50, Fairly Poor = 6.51 7.50; Poor = 7.51 -8.50,
Vcry l,oo! = 8.51-10.00.

Htsl collections carried outby the Wisconsin
I)epartnrent of Natural Resou rces

(Collectors: M. IIazuga, K. Schrciber)

HBI .ollections carried out
in conjunction with City of

River Falls North
Kinni(krnnic MonilorinS

Proiect (Collectors: C.
Garry, K. rohnson)

Waterbody Fall1995 Spring 1996 Spring 1997 Iralli998 Sprhg 2004 Spring 200s

50 ftb.lor! bridac on Clll Ir 3.300
s0mbelos conflucncc x,ith ltocky Branch 3.787
75 yds above conflucnc \!ith Rocky Branch 2.965
FofnerCedarSt. brid8c site (along new 3_617

Approx.75 ydsabovebridge on Division St. in 4.320

Appror. l50 yds above Sl l I 35{5 brid{ie,
above RiverFalls. Samplcd off Quany Rd

3.156

North luairr 50 yds upstrcam from North
I\,lain Stret bridSe, Rivcr Falls
lat.44"52'32.1", t nB.92"37'15.6"

2.766
2.4t4
2.993

3.168
3.038
2.792

Srvinging Gatq approx.l.l milc upshean
frm North Main Stre€t bridge, River Falls
Lat. 44"53'12.9", Lons. 92"36'40.9"

4.203
3.986
3.846

4.300
q.674

4.451
I lebert Hage[ approx.0.4 mile downstream
frorn Quary Rd.
Lat. 44'53'22.2", Lo E. 92'36' 19.5"

3.369
4.041
3.599

3.654
3.547
3.127

Kinnickinnic s0 yds belo$' bridge on Cl lI J 3.773
3.404
3.800

4.444
4.303
3.9{J2

3.446
3-555
3.500

s(Nth Fork 50 ft above conflucnccrvith Kinniclinnic River 4.342
Approx. 50 yds above bridAe on SI-H 65
50 ft above b.idge on I'loasant Ave 4.19:] 3.1137
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Iteplicatiorl l Rcpli€ation 2 Replicatiolr 3

Ranking ra ily Genus Family Corus Family

1 Ephemerellidae IpheDrerellidae

2 Bactidae Hydropsychidae Ilydropsychidae

3 Ilydropsychidac Baetidac na€tidae

4 Chironomidae GanlDraridae Chironomidae

Camrlraridae Chironomidac Ilmidae

Appendix Table A-3. Numerical doninance ranking of five most abundant families and genera in North Main }IBI Sitc
samples, 2004. Sa:nple ID: 20040527-56-01.

Appqrdix Table A-4. Numerical dominance ranking of five most abundant families and genera in Swinging Gate, STH
65, FIBI Site samples, 2004. Sample ID: 20040526-56-01.

Replication 1 Replication 2 Replication 3

Ranking Fanily Fa,rily Cenus Family

I Baetidae Baetidae Bactidae

2 Chironomidae Chironomidae

El'nidae Illlnidae Cammaridae

4 Ephencrellidae C. (Aicotot)ls) CaDnnaridac P/,gnstin Ephemerellidae

5 Tipulidae llphomerellidae Hydropsychidae Lphe Lerclk

ri i&i 
"ic 

Ri'et ilnnon dt.bntc 1utuelt,Pnte 3J

tsphemorcllidae

Bnetis

5

Cenus

Chirononridae

3



Appe_ndix Table,A-5. Numerical domi_nance ranking of five most abundant families and genera in Hebert-Hagen HBI Site
samples, 2004. Sample ID: 20040526-56-02.

Replication 1 Iteplication 2 Replication 3

Rankhg Family Cenus Iramily Cenus Family

1 Hydropsychidae CemtopsltdE F,t&iefferiella Hydropsychidae

2 Ephemercllidae Ephe|wellfl Baetidae Ephetterelln Baetidae

3 Bactidae Ephemerellidae Boetis Ephemerellidae

4 Ilmidae Camnraridae Tipulidae

5 'l ipulidao llmidae Elmidae

KtrtitLi i Rito' 
^tnrontudtubntta 

S,11nt Pno.tl

Chironomidae



Appendix Table A-6. Nurnerical dominancc ranking of fivc rnost abundant families and gerrcra in North Mairr I IBI Site
samplcs, 2005. Sample ID: 20050526-56-01.

Appendix Table A-7. Numerical dominance ranking of five most abundant families and genera in Srvinging Gate, STH
65, HBI Site samples, 2005. Sample ID: 20050520-56-01.

Replication I Replication 2 Replicalioi 3

Itanking Ir.rD1ill G€nus I,a'ni\' Cclrus Fanily (lenus

l llnctidae tsn.tis Baclidac

2 Ilydropsychidao Elhct elelln Ipherrerellidae Eph?nkn|ln Ephenlerellidae Ephew:re\a

3 Dphemerellidae Hydropsychidae Cemtopsych. Flnrid.e

.1 (;amnmridac Cerotopsyche Chirononridac I \,dropsychidae Centopsltcht

5 (lhironomidac Cammarid.rc Chironomidae

Itrpli.ation 1 Iteplication 2 Rolri.ation 3

RankhS Fan1ily Gen!s Ccnus Irnnrily Genus

1 ('hironomidae ChironoDridae O. ( Otthocladils) Chironomidae O. (Orthocladit6)

2 llaclidne ilaelidae

3 SiDruliidae O. ( Ot'thoclnditls) Cammaridac Itactidae

4 'l ipulidae P. (Uftsipeiilt ,t) Iphemerellidae h*ielleric lla Ilydropsychidae

5 Ilydropsy.hidae Pngnstit Illnridae lllnlidrc

Ki ti.Ln tic Riw itladoh,whbnv Sntue!, PnBe 35

Baetidae

Iramily

GamDrarida€



Appendix Table A-8. Numerical dominance ranking of five rnost abundant families and genera in Hebert-Hagen IIBI Site
samples, 2005. Sarnple ID: 20050520-56-02.

Replication 1 Itepli.ation 2 Rop,ication 3

RankinS Faniily Gonus FaDlily Ccrus Family

1 Chiroromidae Chironolnidae Ephcmerellidae Ephenercllt

2 Baeiidae Baetidae Bactidae

3 Iphemerellidae llphcmerellidae Hydropsychidae

4 Gammiridae P. (Urcshedit'oi1) Gamlrraridae Chiroromidae Eukiefferielli

5 Flmidae Ilydropsychidac Centopsychc :lipulidae

Kn"ickitrtic Riuet llrctuinxitebrnt. Sttue!, Pnge 36
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Appendix Table A-9. Site visit records: collection dates, in-stream (netting and picking)
times, and water arld air temperatures.

Site number Collection date
YYYY.\'1M.DD

In-sheam time
(h)

Water
temperature ('C)

Air temperahrre
fc)

l 2001-01-01 1.3

3 2001,01-05 1.9 +2.1 +0.7

5 2001,01,02 1.3

7 2001,01-03 1.8 +1.9 -1.9

9 2001,01-05 1.4 +4.5 +0.2

11 2001-4L-07 +3.9 -3.2

13 2001,01 09 1.5 +2.8 0.7

15 2001-0r 09 1.4 +5.3 -5.1

17 2001,01,10 1.8 +7.1

2 2001-02 01 1.8

4 2001-02-01 2.2 -0.5

6 2001-02 02 1.7 +1.2 -15.9

I 2001-02-03 2.0 :1.3 -6.4

10 2001-02,04 +3.2 -3.3

t2 2001-02-09 1.8 -2_7 8.6

1,1 2001-02-10 1.6

16 2001-02-10 1.5 +4.1 -10.6

1 2001-03-03 1.ii +3.7 +4.1

2001-03-01 1.8 -1.7

2001-03-04 +3.6 -1.2

7 2001-03-01 1.8 +0.1

9 2001-03-08 +2.8 ,0.8

11 2001-03-09 1.7 +2-1 4.3

13 2001-03-08 +3.9 -1.3

15 2001-03-10 1.6 +6.4 0.,1

17 2001-03-10 1.8 +6.7 +1.1

2 2001,04,01 1.8 +5.2 -1.3
4 2001,04,05 2.0 +4.7 +5.0

200i-04-01 1.6 +5.4 +6.7

8 2001-04-05 1.8 +3.2

10 2001-04-19 1.9 +7.4 +10.8

2001-04-15 1.8 +9.6 ,9.8

Kiutidn i. Ri"et 
^Ioctui'tolrtcbrdtc 'utuat, 
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1.6

+5.0

-17.5

1.8

1.8

1.8

1.8

12



1,{ 2001-04-19 1.8 +9.2 +17.3

16 2001-04-20 1.9 +8.4 +12.0

1B.ALT 2001-05-22 1.8 r11.2 +8.2

3 2001-05-11 2.1 +11.3 -17.2
5 2001-05-12 7.9 +14_2 +16.8

7 2001-05-04 1.8 +10.6 +15.6

9 2001-05-05 1.8 +10.2 +12.8

t1 2001-05-17 1.8 +10.9 +20.8

l3 2001-05-06 2.4 +12.2 +24_7

t5 2001-05-17 1.6 +11.3 +23.4

17 2001-05-10 1.8 +10.8 +18.4

2 1.9 +16.7 .21.8
+ 2001-06-03 1.3 +14.6 -20.4
6 2001-06-01 2.2 +12.0 +10.7

I 2001-06,11 2.7 +14.6 +25.3

10 2001-06-11 1.9 +13.6 +23.4

12 2001-06-23 2.0 +13.7 +23_9

14 2001-06-21 1.E +12.8 +24_6

15 2001-06-24 1.8 +11.5

1 2001-07-09 1.9 +30.8

3 2001-07 06 1.9 +15.4 +24.9

5 2001-07-10 1.9 +20.8

2001,07-01 1.9 +15.4 +18.3

9 2001,07-08 1.9 +15.7 +28.0

11 2001-07-13 1.8 +27.8

13 2001-47-12 1.9 +26.0

15 240],-07-13 1.8 +27.1

17 2401-07-12 1.7 +13.2 +27.3

2 2001-08-20 1.8 +16.7 -22.1
{ 2001-08,21 2.0 +16.8 +22.4

6 2001-08,05 2.0 +20.9 +33.1

8 2001-08,03 2.0 +17.6 +25.1

10 2001-08,06 2.0 +16_6 +30.5

12 2001-08-21 1.7 -13.7 +23.5

1.{ 2001-08-23 1.8 +13.2 +28.7

t6 2001-08-24 2.0 +11.6 +30.0
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2001-06-08

-24.3
+20.8

+12.3

+12.1



1 2401-O9-27 1.8 +11.6 +20.3

3 2001-09-03 1.8 +18.2

2001-09-0.1 1.8 +16.3 +23.1

7 2001 09,08 2.0 +14.0 +15.4

2001-09-14 19 +11.0 +12.8
11 2401,09-22 1.9 +10.2 =16.L
13 2001 09-1s 1.8 +77.2 +18.1
15 2001 09-2s 2.0 +9.4 +15.2
17 2001-09-21 1.8 +9.5 +15.0
2 2001 10-11 1_8 +11.1 +15.1

I 2001 10-15 2.O -E.8 *10.2
6 1.8 +11.3 +13.8
8 2001-10 1,1 2.0 +8.7 -9.6

10 2001,10 22 1.8 +13.5
12 2001-10-20 1.8 -14.8
1,1 2401-14-22 1.E +8.7 +17.0
16 2001-10-28 1.9 =8.7 +16.9
1 2001-11-03 1.9 +79 +17.A

3 2001-11 04 1.8 +8.2 +17.4
5 1.8 +E.8 +18.5
7 2001 11 08 1.9 +8.7 +7.6

9 2001,11-11 2.0 +11_9

11 2001-11-15 +9.9 +15.9
13 2001,11-12 1.9 +7.8 +17.3
15 2001-11-20 +7.1 +6.2
77 2001,11-15 1.8 +9.4 +15.0

2 2001-12-02 1.9 -1_2 *5.2
4 2AA1-12-09 2.4 +3_2 +3-7

6 2001-12-03 2.0 +4.6 +10.0

I 2001-12-10 2.7 +7.8 +5.5

2.0 +4.8 -5.6
72 2AA1-12-27 7.9 +2.8 -2-7

14 2AA7-12-21 1.9 +4.2 +0.3
16 204112-22 1.8 +6.U

Total = 186.5 h
Mean = 1.82 h

9

2001-10 04

2001-11 05

+6.6

1.8

10 2001-12-18

+2.1
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Appendix Table A-10. lndividuals who assisted with macroinvertebrate identification
and conlirmation for the 1999 and 2001 specimens.

Taxonomic group Resource person(s)

EPHEIvIEROPTERA, Ephemerellidae Dr. William Hilsenhoff (University of
Wisconsin-Madison, Emeritus)
Drs. R. Pat McCafierty, W. Pat Randolpb
and Lucas Jacobus (Purdue Universi$r)

EPHEMEROPTERA, Baetidae Mr. Jeffrey Dimick (University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point)

PLECOPTERA, Perlodidae Dr. Stan Szczytko (University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point)

TRICHOPTERA, Hydropsychidae Dr. Guenter Schuster (Universi
Kansas) and Dr. David Etnier (
of Tenlessee)

ty of
University

Dr. Kurt Schmude (Creat Lakes Lab,
University of Wisconsin-Superior)
Dr. Ralph Holzenthal (University ot
Minnesota-St. Paul)

DIPTERA, Chironomidae Dr. Leonard Ferrington (University of
Minnesota-St. Paul)

DIPTERA, Simuliidae Dr. Peter Adler (Clemson University)

ISOPODA, Asellidae

DECAPODA, Cambaridae Dr. Raymond Bouchard (Philadelphia
Academy of Sciences)

Dr. Doug Smith (Universily of
Massachusetts)

xinnictimi. RiM ]vl,tuinwdbntc sumdu, Pnx/ 40



Appendix Figue A-1. Macroinvertebrate Inventory Data Sheet.

Macroinvertebrate lnventory Data Sheet
Stream name , DN R watelbody code Kinnickinnic River, 2601800

DN R slbtDdtetshed tnme !(s RES SFS l{Ks UKS

DNRstatio numbet aid rinel nile

Tawnship and runse Township N: 21 2E 29 3A Raage !,l: 11 18 19 20

Section and quarter Quarter: Ni,{ NE SIi SE

CPS(UTM)positbt \
GPS uaypoint ame

sanpli B date ( Y YYY -M M-DD ) 20 01-

Stleafi stat s /elntioe lo or al N (circle N if nolral)

Mc t ca r o lo gicaL co t t d i t i a ns

Colbction time btort and e d)

Tefiperatnes: ai, watcr

RolI #

Othet photo dodmentatiol

Ten samples taken ta be reprcse tatioe of
the habitat dbersitu of the bAm
fi acr o it D e r t ebr ate s I o I iofl

No,, nunbet of eacll sample to take; dAck
,natkuhen ea.h ir tokzr.

beilrock

rubblelcobble = 6.5-24 cm
graoel = 2.0 mm-6.4 cm

0 riffle (mired subs!!)
O cobble + qlave]

f, slavel + sand

0 sand r sllt
O silt + deElitus
O snaE + aettitus
O sravel + sancl + silt

Assigned sanple number :

Afircrr WDNR s?,4flON MAP DATA SHEET if aoailable and ote sample lacatians

Ki icki,ulic Riur nlddanto.tttbtttt Sutuz!, PoSc 41

Rock calegories:

O !iffle (lock based)

D cobbl.e

O sraver
D sand

O si It
O submelged vesetaiion
O overhanqlng bank veg

d a.t.itus (1eaves, etc. )



Appendn Figur€ A-2. Mean number of macroirvertebrates collected p€r site visi!
2to7.
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App€rdix Figure A-3. Mean numberof macrcinvertebntes colected per month,
2001.
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